
SCOTLAND.— Catholicity in Glasgow--The Bpread of
Catholicity in the Glasgow archdiocese in recent years may bejudged from the fact that no fewer than 12 newmissions are ripe
for starting, andit is hoped that a commencementmaysoonbemade
in someof the districts.

Charitable Bequests.— Intimation is given to the Charity
Commissioners that the Rev. Joseph Brady, lately of Blackrock,
County Dublin (deceased),has bequeathed,among other bequests,
£500 to the Superior for the time being at St. Mary's CatholicChurch, Lanark,N.B.(forMasses for the souls inpurgatory); £500
to the Superioress for the timebeing ofLanark Hospitalfor theuse
of the said hospital;and£200 to the Superioress for the timebeing
of Smyllum Orphanage for theuse ofthe said orphanage.

Lord Roberta's Good Wishes —Lord Roberts, writing to
Mrs. McVeigh,Dumfries, who is to preside at a stall of a forth-
coming bazaar in aid of St. Andrew's Catholic schools, expresses
the hopethat the undertaking willprove a great success.

SWITZERLAND.— Prince Max of Saxony.— lt is an-
nounced that PrinceMax of Saxonyis about toaccept aprofessorial
chair at theUniversity of Fribourg, inSwitzerland. Prince Maxis
a nephew of the Kingof Saxony, andis 30 years old. He has al-waysforsaken the Courtfor the study andis a Doctor of bothlaw
and theology. He was ordainedapriest in1896,and is pastorof the
Church of St. Elizabeth at Muremberg. A short time ago he
preachedthe annual sermon at the chapel of the Lac Noir on the
occasion of theFeast of our Lady of the Snows.

UNITED STATES-The ItalianColony inNew York-
New York'sItaliancolony observed theFeastof our Lady of MountCarmel with impressive ceremonies. From dawn until midnightone of themostpicturesque celebrations ever witnessed in that citywas in progress. Italians from Boston, Philadelphia, Pittßburg,Newark, and other cities attended, and at least 50,000 personsgathered about theChurch of our Lady of MountCarmel. FatherDolan, who was in charge of the church, had a dozen priests to
assist him,and more than 25,000 persons knelt before the altar
during the day. Four Italian societies, with bands and banners,
marched through the streets. Each society carried the Stars and
Stripes bet-ide the flagof Italy. Inthe evening there were fireworksand illuminations throughout; theItalianquarter.

New Cathedral for Salt Lake City.— OnSunday, July 22,
the foundationstoneof the new Cathedralof St.Mary Magdalen,
Salt LakeCity, was laid, Archbishop Riordan and Bishop Scanlan
officiating. The towers will be 220 feet high from the sidewalk
and the ridg-iof the main roof 110 feet above the same level. The
main floor will contain seats for 1500 worshippers. The building
will be approachedby a magnificent double set of granite stepsand
terraebs. The entire out tide will be of gray sandatone,while theinterior construction, laulunor, etc., will be mostly of steel con-
struction. The style of architecture, which is carefully carried
through outßide and inside, will be a late Romanesqueof the
eleventh century.

Colored Catholics inChicago.— Three coloredSistera from
Baltimore are to superintend a lyceum and social settlement to be
established in Chicago by colored Catholics, Archbishop Feehan
having given binsanction to theplan. The movement was started
by the Illinois Charitable Relief Corps. Plans for the institutioninclude schools, a forum of clubs, free reading-rooms and thebest
features of social life. Special attention will be given to the train-
ing of children.

THE FORCE OF GOOD EXAMPLE.
The following ptory bears out the truth, of the adage that good
example,even shown by little ones,can sometimes effect wonders.
Some months ago (says the Catholic Times) a little girl of non-
Cathoiic parentage was sent to a Preston Catholic girls' higher
grade school, and among other subjects she learned the Catholic
Catechism. Anxious toacquitherself with honor at the examina-tion,she requestedher father in theevenings to testher inreligious
knowledge by getting him (Catechism in hand) to put the stated
questions to her. After a time, the father (who had attended no
place of worship for some years) began to be religiously impressed,
andat last informed his wife of his determination to attend some
place of worship on Sundays. Hia wife, of course,suggested a non-
Catholic church, buther husbandsaid he wouldgo to theneighbor-
ing Catholic church and hear Mass and a sermon. The Sunday
following his wife accompanied him,and this wenton for several
weeks. Meanwhile the child (who wasthe causeof this change in
her parents)became distressed because her classmates weregoing to
make their First Communion and shecould not. Both fatherand
mother took the child to witness the First Communion function,
with the result that the father promised his little one that she
should be instructed and have the privilege of making her First
Holy Communion on the earliest possible occasion. Last weeknot
only did the little child have her sacred wish gratified, but Bhe
received Holy Communion along withher fatherand mother, while
the younger children have also been received into the CatholicChurch. .

have just reasonfor pride in examining the Lists. St. Ignatius's,
Stamford Hill,under the able direction of Father Donnelly,Ins
eclipsedall the colleges of England, Catholic or Protestant, in the
examination for Juniors, oneof its students,C.H. Boyd, appearing
at the head of the successful candidates. The achievementis all
themorenotable because the tests were evidently severer this year
thanon former occasions. The candidates numbered ,'345 more than
last year,but fewer certificates were given, the tot-il bping 6205
comparedwith 6332 12 months ago. Our convents alt-o (saysan
English paper), especially those splendid teachers the Sisters of
Notre Dame, deserve hearty congratulations on the remarkable
proofs they continue to give of a high standard of efficiency in
education. Altogether the results redound very decidedly to the
credit of the Catholic body.

Deathof the Rector of Blackburn.— The death is reported
of the Rev. Hugh Carroll,Rector of St.Mary's, Blackburn. The
rev.gentleman had not beeninthebest of health for some years,a
eerious illness (internal hemorrhage of tha brain) leaving serious
effects. Father Carroll was 52 years of age, and it was only inOctober last that he celebrated his silver sacerdotal jubilee, when
he was the recipientof a handsome testimonial andapurse contain-
ing 100 guineas subscribedby his congregation. He wasamember
of the Blackburn SchoolBoard, and a most zealous defender ofCathelio interests there. At the first contested election of theBlackburn School Board in 185)2he was elected at the top of the
poll, with14,027 votes. He had never been unseated,but in the
election of 1895 he occupied the sixth positionwith 13,167 votea.
At the 1898 election Father Carroll was third on the list with16,899 votes. Father Carroll belonged to an old and respectedManchester family.

FRANCE.— The Finishing Touch.— There is inArceuli, a
suburb of Paris, a boys' school founded by the immortal orator,
Pere Laeordaire. The institution is still under the care of theDominicanFathers and has a cataloguenumbering 1200 students.
The classical and teohnioal branches are taught according to the
most approved methods. One feature of the training is thus
describedby a correspondent:'Every year fifty of the cleverest of
the graduates are taken by one of the professors for a trip round
the world. It is the finishing touch of their education. Last year
the fifty were brought through the Congo. The year before th<'y
visited Madagascar. Next year they will be taken to the United
States. The cost of thesescientific excursions is enormous,but the
institutioncan standit,andit is never omitted.' No education is
complete without travel,and these devotedreligious are setting an
example to other institutionswhich have so much time and moneytoexpendin the exploiting of the athletic requirements of their
students.

HUNGARY.— TheNinth Centenaryof the introduction
Of Christianity-

—
The Catholics of Hungary havebeen celebrating

enthusiastically the ninthcentenary of the crowningof Sb. Stephen,
their firat king, and the official introduction of Christianity into thecountry. A commemorative column dedicated to theHoly Trinity
has beenunveiledat Gran,

ITALY.— The Late KingHumbert-— The highest eccle-
siatical authority (says a Rome correspondent) sanctioned the
solemn ceremonies in the funeral of the lateKingnot only asa pro-
test against the crime of which he was the victim,but also— and
muchmoreso, indeed— personalconsideration of the deceased him-
self. He had given (especially towards the end of Ms life)
indubitableproofsof religions sentiments,and expressed,moreover,
his earnest desire of reconciliation with his God during this Holy
Year. Itis the law of the Church, declai-edagain andagain by the
Bacredpenitentiaries,that insuch case ecclesiasticalburial is tobe
given, with such exterior pomp as the quality of the person
demands. As to theprayer written ina moment of supreme, anguish
by the widowedQueen, it has not received, nor could receive, the
Bupremeapprobation,not being in conformity withthe laws of the
S-credLiturgy.

ROME— The Holy Father's Name Day— A Rome des-
patchof August 19 says:— To-day being: theFeast of St. Joachim,
the Pope'spatron saint, there was a large gatheringat the Vatican
of cardinals,bishops, andpresidents of societies. The Holy Father,
who was in excellent health and spirits, spoke at some length
regardingmattersof Catholicinterest,and then, with acomplimen-
tary introduction, invited Archbishop Ireland to address the
assembly on matters in America and the relations of the outer
world to the Holy See. Mgr. Ireland, who was frequently
applauded during a speech of 20 minutes, fpoke glowingly of the
fidelity of American Catholics to the Church and theHoly See. He
described liberty under the American flag and set forih theneces-
sity of the Pope,as the head of Christendom, being free and inde-
pendent of any one civil power,

'
so as to be in fact, as well as of

right, the sovereign leader and ruler of all nations and peoplfs.
without sppcial dependency onany specialnation or people.' This
address gavevisible satisfaction.'

Veracious Correspondents-— The insatiability of somecor-
respondents(sayß the Catholic Times') is truly amazing. Inspite of
the 6adnews of thepast few weeks, which wasmore thansuffici* nt,
it might have been supposed, to keep them from inventing any
sensational fibs, the correspondentsof foreignand provincialpapers
haveset to work attheir usual summer occupation,namely,■writing'
and wiring- imaginative nonsense about the Pope and the Vatican.
On the 14th the rumor was spread thatLeo XIII.haddied suddenly,
but thatwas sooncontradicted by the announcement thathis Holi-
nesshad accomplishedhis fourth jubilee visit to St. Peter's on the
same day. But the most amusing blunder was that one which
appeared in the Giorno, and was copied by a number of other
papers with variations. That pronouncedly anti-clerical paper,
whose hobby it is,nevertheless, tomeddle constantly withVatican
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affairs, gravely told its readersthat the object of the visit whichPrince Henry of Prussia paid toLeo XIII.was tosupport Cardinal
Jaoobini's candidature to the tiara ! Apart from the absurdity ofthe idea, as the Papacy is not hereditary and the Pope cannotappointhis successor,there is another little objection to be raised
with regard to the truth of this story, namely, that the late
lamented Cardinal Jacobini died on the Ist of February this year,
and may, therefore, be conbidered to have abandoned his candi-dature.
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